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I r n t, m t ftSECRETARY HAY DEAD.MORE MUTINY REPORTED.
WWRALEIGH- -

This.shdtilti appeal toeyeij; ,

iLady in New"' BErnf.'and-;B?:;- ' ' How Arrivals at McDanicl's
Denial That Odessa Troublw aro Quelled. . .Untxetctedly Passe Amy After Appearing

London, July 1, A dispatch to the "
, In Way el Improvtmtnt ; .,: i

ailyMail from Odessa, dated early ,; Newbury" N. H., July L -S- ecretary
Kington Withdraws Opposition To Fire

ipecially-s- o this hot Vweatlier " 'O - Waste AcL . v , - this morning, asserta that the Knias of gtata T0hn Hav- - died at 1225 thisotter: same- - special, in- Potemkin has not surrendered. The ' ' 'morning.
dispatch says: - r - , , ,n ' J iThe Burns immediatelv breeedins: his

t Fresh Canned Mackerl.Brook Trout
i Salmon, Imported 8ardiiies, rDoziiestlc
: Sardines, TVan Camps Big Hominy in

"ducements-ii- i the well known-;-;
Oeoe Meney For Rural Mall Carrier. Co- -

"It was reported by the authorities
( death were those of pulmonary enbol- -

that the Kniaz Potemkin had sur ism. - . 1'- -
trior Sow T New York. NeCelf t f

britloa of Fourth. v Dockery-'-.-- . :

Conllneeste Improv,

Bikers Perfumes- - ana 'toiler
r Specialties. . r7"-- t

rendered unconditionally, but it is now Cans, Pineapple Chunks, Grated Pineap- -Mr. Hay's condition during all of Fri
confirmed that she was - joined by the day had been entirely satisfactory.- -

; pie, Queen Olives, Heinz's Baked Beansbattleship Georgi Pobledonosetz, whoseRaleigh, July 1. No less than $54,' Mrs. Hay and Drs. Scudderand Mur
officers were made . prisoners. Both000. was paid out by the postmaster Sweet,-- Mixed ana Plain Cucumber Pick- -phy were at the secretary's bedside

here today to rural free mail when the end came,"'' 1 - " .
J les. Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickles,The secretary bade good taight to' his

vessels are anchored In the 'roads - and
are using searchlights vigorously as if
expecting an attack from the squadron
which is about fifteen miles distant.' v

carriers, the number of these now be-

ing 975. ' V' , ' , Tea, Fresh Boasted Coffee, Fresh Oatwife and attending physicians about 10

o'clock last night at the close of one ofGovernor Glenn left this morning for
''The Commander of the troops haB the best days he has had since his ill

Flakes, Cream Cheese, Harvey's Small
Hams and Breakfast Strips, and a com--

New York and notified the Lieutenant

Governor, Winston that he would be out ness. The local trouble was clearing
of the State until the 15th Inst; ,

,;t We mention only a few we carry in stock. Dresden face powder
25c Toilet Buzair25e. ' Orris and Cucumber 35c. Cream Violet CeW:

; - rate $0c. Headache Cologne 25c. Lavendar Salts 25c Alma Meal, it's-!-'- -;

a natural and harmless Skin Bleach, it's only 25c.- Antiseptic.- - tooth
Wash 25c. Nail Powder 15c Olivo Soap 25c, Liquid Queen Soap 25c.

" '

" Septone a., antiseptic hair food. Violet Talcum Powder, f15o. ' Sachet
r 'Conceit 10c. Toilet Watt 25c.

We are special agents for the Superb Perfumes and dainty toilet
: specialties made by Riker of New' York. A complete . line of the '

goods made by this popular house is always on exhibition at our
.'. perfume and toilet goods department. , . '

J. M. Mitchell ; & Co.,
, PHONE ;28cV i' ,

--;43 Pollock St., Opposite" Post-offic- e.

up satisfactorily,- according to Dr.

received a 'telegram from the' govern-

ment ordering him to sink the rebel
ship without regard to a possible - bom-

bardment, , "J , n.

t ptete stock of general groceries.The Insurance Commissioner returned Scudder. v The secretary - Buffered none
from Kinston, where: he induced the of the old pains in hi chest which

1 have information regarding thisauthorities to withdraw their exception characterized, his earlier ; illness.: He
second mutiny "on absolutely reliableto the operation of the new- - fire waste had been perfectly comfortable all day J.L. McDanielauthority.-- ' ,'' ,law, bo that it now applies to every

every and town in the State 72 in num
and happy in the anticipation of leaving
his bed for the greater freedom and

New York, July L A Journal specialber. comfort of a couch. . iv..v- - WholeaaJ A Betall Grower. ?
" Tarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock 8ta. 5There will be no celebration ot the from Odessa says four more "battleships At U o'clock - Secretary .: Hay wasPffff ffTffVfV WTWVTW fff of the Black sea fleet . have joined the4th of July here, except some scatter sleeping qu'etly. ; A few minutes after

mutineers 'on the Eniaz Potemkin anding fire works. '3 ." , 11 he - called his nurse,"who at once
five are "now 'off. ihe city with theirThe mayor says that he .baa closed summoned Dr. Scudder; Both Dr.ATMmwrnm guns trained upon the principal . buildthe assignation house here, the keeper Scudder and Dr. Murphy hastened - to

the bedsidev- - The secretary was breathof one having fled- and her where ings and places when the soldiers are
quartered. t They are threatening terabouts being unknown. lt is probableHaving decided to discontinue our retail business we wiU tell at retail at ing with difficulty and expired almost
rific bombardment of the city. "Thethat all the j women in 'the tenderloin immediately afterward at 1256. .

jwpulation is in a panic and all whodisb icta will be summoned Mthat their
can are fleeing to the country. JOHN PAUL JONES LIVED HERE.business may be Inquired into. ' The

law appears to be rather-- defective a

for CASH,-ou- r entire stock of Crockery, Cutlery and household furnish- -
tags- - We also otter to the right party upon very' advantageous terms, the

- Whole of said stock a-- .d our long established business.

f 1. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

45 Pollock Street.

D. 0FC. DINNER;
Th First Sreal Amsrtoas. Admiral Was.iregards them. " Much information was

obtained from hackmen, some of whom i KsMst ( Nw Br."
Th Big Ent ef tk Snrar io- - Occur 'are of the very low type. The Journal has sot been digging np

Fourtii et July, -John DocktryV condition hows fur any lost archives or . forgotten history
of New Bern; it does not seek any honther improvement today and it. is ex As has been the the custom for sever
or for tha city in which it has th honoral years, the Daughters of Confederacy
to be published, and we are sure thewill give a dinner to. the ConfederateI Mattresses ! Mattresses !

pected in a, few ' days; the physiciars
will be able to handle him so they can

use the ex-ra- y and locate the bullets

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Gared Shoald
crs, Breakfast Strips
and PiGRic Hams.

" And Complete Line ot Staple and
Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

BUTTER AND CREESE.
Satliifactlwit Guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
. No. 81 South Front St..

city does not care for undeserved honorVeterans at the Naval Reserves Armory
But unsolicited and unlooked for theTuesday July 4th. . Preparations are

and extract them.- - For healthful rosttulness the Elastic Felt being made for a very - pleasant occa fact has become known to the public
through the medium of a very interest. Mattress given solid comfort. When you sleep sion and a large attendance is expect
ing article by 8. Millington Millet,- MALL FOR NEW BERN! ed. : .:" v- -' :on a good Felt Mattress you wake feeling D., in the Colliers Weekly of July 1,'

. The Daughters extend a cordial invi
that John Paul Jones, ths-flr- st greattation to the Veterans. " The Sons-- ' ef

Veterans belonging to the New BernAtlantic sntf Buttons Unit to Secur Victoryj

good.
V-- - Mattresses Made to-ord-er.

" es Worked Over.

American Admiral had his home in this
city and not only that but this was theOld Mattress

Camp are- - also invited. . All VeteransatJFiremen Touraamont This Month.
only home he ever had, - rand Sons of Veterans are request! to

wear theif badges.' The Daughters areThe practice of the reel team under .

direction pf Tom C. Daniels, which is
to ran for the prise at the State Fire Irequested to meet at the Armory Monor. s. These are tha words relating to the

day morning to decorate the halL v. particular Incident: "bit at all widelymen's Tournament at Winston July 19,
AU who have promised contributions known, that New Bern, N. C was the

m

tfor the dinner will please have them tohas been watched every evening j with
great interest by young and old New only home John Paul Jones ever had?

the hall by nine o'clock Tuesday morn- - That h took his name from Willie and 5
Allen Jones? That they made a man aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaAAAAA . aa aaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaa

Bern. Instead of two reel teams, with
their shouting friends and followers,
as has been the case in - former , yars, out ef a wanderer and outcast?" ;.. A SHOOTING EPISODE. , ''

m HAVE JUST I2Ef EIVED f
AN UP-TOATEplNi- lpF

Blue Serges arid Worsted? " this year there is the single team made '. ' J r . , 3

up from the local firemen, : and the Th CulmlnitlM of Nsor Fibs' Is Jims We are unable to find' any historical
qualifications of speed, wind and en data to corroborate this statement, but
durance are the tests, not a good Button I city. 5-- ; l';

At about 10-3-0 . yesterday morning,
surely a person of Dr. - Miller' wide

or good Atlantic.
Rivalry mjocal companies at home is Henry Brown was shot by Louis Moyen Plaid in Square aeid Sack

ent model. AImo nobby line of Children

knowledge and intelligence and ability
to have all information necessary would
not be guUty of making a statement he
could not prove.- Sura it is that Jone

;- - J.L. HARTSFIELD,
r Contractor and Builder.

OTFUJk 93 ST. PB0NE 238.

Would be glad to have
ambm.inspect imtyork
--s 'v- -v- triJry-- : - . :ir:;:- r L the

well enoughMrat this rivalry carried
away from home, to "be given-- public

at James City.. The affair is said to
have been the result of a feud of a long

exhibition in some outside city, is quite had ample opportunity to practice histime standing and the direct result ' of
certain slanderous reports alleged ' to propensity for love of the water by fr.another, thing. , It is . this

rivalry which carried to extremes
has lost many prizes to this city, which

have been circulated by. Brown about quent excursions on the broad expanseHOWARD BROTHERS
. v Under Hotel Haeltbn.

Moye's daughter. - Yesterday they met of our noble rivers. Doubtless aa ' he
with a combined sport might nave and after a heated conversation Brown made voyage from day to day in primi
been brought to New Bern. is said to have struck at Moye .with tive little craft, on the Neuse or Trent

as th ease may be, he dreamed of. his: This year, New Bern sends a united knife cutting nothing but his clothing
delegation which expects to result in however. 7 -

"
.''j'-.:.-- future greatness when, on board the

Moye in retaliation drew his ' pistol good ship Bon Homme Richard, he putprize winning." Not that prize winning
is unknown to the local volunteers of" Bargains ForTTh is Wwk? 3 and shot at Brown. "The pistol was held a quietus on the British Man of War
the fire department, but the united very close as the powder bumed the Serapis. :V'X": Ur.:.W:--action this year gives a greater interest, man's clothing and caused a large but
one-i- n which there can be no bitter

PKrffjctiini Traj Trnnii. '
:i Superior to any pat-
ent tray trunk on the

. - We quote you a feW items of general mark down prices.' Come ad aee

' them and then past judirment, - 'v'Vy' i-- V feelings, but a hearty on v While other states and cities are quar
reling and fussing about the honor of

not deep burn on the. forearm. . The
ball grazed the arm without even rais-
ing blood, A second ball struck him in
the chin which went under the jaw and

every side to help those who leave here
for Winston, and by so helping assure having the bones of the hero within i market. Strdng and

durable.' i-- ;.ras far a possible their success. , A."' their own borders, this statement maycame out near the right ear. , A third
PERCA1J shot went wild. ' ':

, - be true and there is no reason why it
should not be, the bones of John Paul

thi sale 9c ajrVitJg; Nippers H: Brown displayed the most nerve pfConstipation and pile are twin
Jones should restin New Bern theonany case of the kind that has been s ei 66 jair : Ladiea "Sllpperi-on- 46e a They kill people inch by inch, sap life
home he ever had. ,away every ; day. Holllster Rocky

.J- fall yard wide percale 5Jc a yd (:
- ;i , ' HCji'lS

Beat 20 et. Drop Stitch Hose for La-

dle and Children 10c pair.; , J ; j
. 'towels f;: ;p'--

10 doieD Towele at only 4c each. ;,

Before - buying call
- and inspect ifr merits.

t ::;r ;. 0 ,p ; ;

.i CQRPEMON JCARPET8. ;Sp'.edU
wear and cheap, ,y f. ;,;y'i

! Sueeessor to Disoeway aV Taylor," ;
. ,' 93 Middl BU, -

Mountain Tea will positively cure you,

i

here for some time. After the shooting
he Is said to have gone into the house
and got his gun but he did no execution
with it. Soon he walked nearly to New

Lsdiea Missea and Children White
Canvas Oxford to close at Great Bar No cure no 'pay. """35 cents, tea or tab This is rot s, "hot air" proposition,

lets. For sale by F. S. Duffy. but if people will stop to think, wh .1
Bern and went to Dr. Lassiters office

a 'mmure appropriate place could there beX.Just Received fine Una Children unattended, except by the transfer
"Our.Perfectio Tny Irvnk," ; :Vhltehurst i3 ecIIId driver which picked him up when- - he, - BemnanUoTInsertion, 10V" 12i and paraaotojftt only 22c each. ;

f'S-- BLEACHING EXTRA..:
If any city or state has any bitter right
let it speak now or forever after hold

its peace. - A,out, llonday bl day, was within a few rods of the end of

Trent bridge. The wound was dressedAnother ca6f that Androaeoggin
lfie kind, this wek 8, 4, and Be a yd.

CANNON CLOTH. hr:?
10 Pieces fme quality Cannon Cloth

oieacning iree irom starch at
Boat Ashore at Lookout. The statement is contained in a very

teresting article entitled the "TrueThe three masted schooner, John B.
C'ra'lle of Liberty," an account of theDeerlng, Cayt. PhlK-ke- was stranded

Thursday niglit at the south end of Declaration of Indepen

and lirown was around the street suf-

fering but little from the wound.

It is said that the people of Jamt--

Cily endeavored to got hold of Moye and

treat him roughly but a friend got him
inlo a boat and brought him to New
Iiern. Ho went directly to the "!.'! iiTs

o,"',oand pave bimn-l- up ami war
lock.-.- up. I!e pave bom! for appear-

and) at court
TV ni ;'i'o IJii.wn v ,: nn- - d f.,r an

dence which, as all the reader of the
Jnnrnul know, wim drawn tip ndHi;nel
nwrre tl.iin a year prior to that whiuh

mi, '',.-.-- : . '(' '
Diamond shoal ut Cape Lookout. The
boat was hij;h on the shoals and her
deck load was thrown oft to lighten75; Middle Street.
her. No lives were IohL nil u!l ri nd on the, of July. A

jx rn.il of the pie.-- !lt he to beAsgiBtanee went out from the Ciipe
II1"'Lookout Life Saving Slation uml lnl.i r

tugs went up f torn VS iliuioirion. It it.
illI. !' !.-

i!t will
on 1..

MI.O 1:
thought the Lat can he dm: r. H

the shoals with but little or no ij.m .

The boat m hwh l with lum:.. -- r and
was Sailing from iVvi.i...li to J'.....
ton. .

o; Chlhiii:;, Shoes
' " ii

Hr.ts and Dress Good
"J"

Tha

The Inn, a

furni hi d i

W are offering a big ieluctin on a
opnng and Sommnr Snils. We hv piKhty-f- l :d by f.ro and water will

It '. ill i ay you toTjDcn
you

two piece Buits in Flunni-ln- , Uomi-spu-

Craahee at from $1.00 to $10.00. Ftwuin,
and Regular. We cun fit you ml khv,
from two to five dollar m your .'' r '

We alno a Llg vnr! !y of T in u !! i

Oxfords. All si.-i-

' Now lot ?f nice i ;i ,v jJr, i i


